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STRIKE BACK. DAILr DECLARED OFF.

Canada JSays She Will the The Switchmen's Strike at Buf-

faloPUBLIC LEDGERCanal Tells Herself. a Failure.
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A Cabinet Meeting Held te Discuss the
President's Proclamation.

It VTn Decided te Curry te the Notlce el
the Ilrltlih Oevernment the Absurd- -'

Ity of Contlnuleg the Washington
Treaty, nnd Urge Its Abrogation.

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 25. It has been
decided that the government will reim-
burse the Canadian shippers for this
season for any less they may sustain
through the imposition of tells en
freightgelng te u Canadian pert through
St. Mary's Canal.

A meeting of the cabinet was held te
discuss the outlook and the probable
effect of President Harrison's procla-
mation. A member of the cabinet
stated that no attempt at retaliation
will be made In the direction of impos-
ing discriminatory tells en American
vessels passing through the Welland
canal, us has been suggested bj some
of the government press.

It was further decided te carry te the
notlce of the "British government the
absurdity of continuing the Washington
treaty in force, in view of the fnct that
it has been denuded of every clause by
which nny special privileges were con-

ceded te Canadian citizens, and urge
the abrogation of the trentj at the
earliest possible moment

BERRY TURNER,
The Notorious Kentucky Outluu, Cen

vlcted of Murder.
Pi.vevii.le, Ky., Aug. 25. Berry

Turner, the notorious desperado and
mountain killer who has terrorized the
neighborhood of Seuth America, in this
county for the past few years, has been
tried and convicted In the circuit court
here;

The jury brought In a verdict Wed-
nesday morning, and the sentence If

'21 years in the penitentiary. The crime
for which Turner was convicted was the
murder of Isaac Lewis, und the opinion
here Is, that he was let off exceedingly
light A death penalty or a life sen
tence was predicted.

Mr. Hal S. Cerbott mnde one of the
' ablest pleas for the defence ever heard
at the bar. The crime for which Turner
was tried was committed nine years
age. Isaac Lewis was u young man
living with Turner, who, for some cause
never brought out made up his mind te
kill him.

4 Turner and young Lewis hud been te
Plneville, where Turner get drunk and
went home in that condition. When en
the read he borrowed a gun and told
several partie3 that he intended te "kill
a man with it"

Lewis reached the Turner home first,
and en the return Berry, the outlaw,
concocted a schema whereby he might
kill the young man. He accordingly
told him te go out and fix a mark
en a pump, as he wished te try his new
gun.

Lewis, suspecting no wrong, did se,
when Turner, Instead of tiring at the

- mark, turned the gun en the young
man. Lewis lived until the next day,
when he died.

The murderer did net attempt te flee,
and as there was some delay about
burying the remains, he made the re-

mark te a witness, that if the body was
net taken away from his heuso that he
would threw It ever the bluff and let
the hogs eat it

The plea set up by the defense was
that the killing was accidental. Turner
has killed several men since, and has
twice been arrested and escaped from
custody for this particular crime.

An Aitylum Horrer.
Cincinnati, Aug. 25. Tuesday night

one of the inmates of Lengviow asylum,
Geerge Goetz, playfully and fatally
strungled Henry Gerwing, a fellow
lunatic. The murder was committed at
midnight The two men wero rooming
together. As seen as the deed was com-- ,
plete Goetz began shouting that the
world was saved, he had killed the
devlL Wednesday he was the happiest

I man at the asylum. He has hed a mor-
tal fear of his satanic majesty, and he
new says he has performed the greatest
deed ever done by man. "I huve killed
the devlir he tells everybody he sees.

Struck, Then Went Hack.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 25. The

' night force of the New Yerk Central
switchmen employed at East Rochester,
ten men In all, struck at 4 o'clock
Wednesday morning, demanding double
pay for Sunday work. When the day
force of twelve men came te the yurds
they refused te go te work. Assistant
Division Superintendent Gould con-

sulted with the men and they decided
te go te work pending a settlement of
their grievance by the hcadsef the read
at New Yerk All arc at work new.

Canadian narvrst CHed.
Terento, Ont, Aug. 25. Reports

have been received from all parts of the
dominion by grain merchants of this
city and give a premise of geed harvest
in overy part of Canada. In some prov-
inces the yield is net as large as antic-
ipated, while in ethers it is beyond ex-

pectation, and en the whole the crop
will be as large in quantity and mere
satisfactory quality than these of last
year. In Quebec the yield will be

large.
Ilnby Euteu by n Wild Animal.

Saginaw, Mich., Aug, 25. A woman
named Qreenbaum, of Marien township,
is reported as having left her child
asleep in a wagon while she wcut ber-
rying Inte the weeds. When she re-

turned she found &eme animal, proba-
bly a lynx, hed devoured her child, all
but ctoe feet She is distracted and may
lese her reason.

Gladstone ed In Midlothian.
Londen, Aug, 25. Gladstone has been

Midlothian. Members of
parliament en assuming cabinet ap-

pointments must stand for
by their various constituencies. This,

'however, is usually a formality, when
the fellow close' upon the
ether,
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FIRST YEAR.

ytciseitnl fe dints
BlJ ynultavt frlauU vtttttiw ieti, or if vim

rtree!m(!U'i)i n vhlt, pluue dnip ua note
tn Unit effect.

Charles Ort of Felicity, O., arrived
last night.

Martin Finn and son of Iiroeksvillu
are taking In the fair.

Frank A. Robertsen of Richmond Is
visiting Stockton L. Weed.

Jehn Hunley and wife of Frankfort
nre here te attend the fair.

W. S. Frank is visiting his hi ether,
Elder Jeseph Frank at Lancaster.

Lnke Martin of The Jfuntinglen
is the guest of Early Werick.

Miss Fannie Howe of Flemi&gsburg is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thee. Power.

Mrs. Samuel McDonald of Cincinnati is
visiting the family of Simen Nelsen.

Mrs. J. W. Hnlhridcc of Covington is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn II. Hall.

Miss Nancy Ruby Kenccr of Sharps-bur- g

is the guest of Miss Bertha Daulton.

Miss Jesie Neenan of Frankfort is here
visiting the family of Timethy Desmond.

Misses Anna and Lilly Britten arc visit-
ing their aunt, Mrs. Jelin A. Blair of Til-te-

Miss Jennie Adamsen of Sharpsburg
is spending the week with Miss Ella
Steckdalc.

Miss Bertie Berry of Cincinnati is the
meat of Miss Jennie Merford of East
Second street.

Jehn Wnlsh returned last evening from
Ashland wheie he attended a reunion of
old veterans.

Miss Lula Lloyd of Covingtei is the
guest of her ceuslus, the Misses Burgess
of West Third street.

Mrs. Geerge E. Hughes and children of
Newport arc visiting her mother and
fiiends in this clty;

Miss Sue Simmons of Covington is
spending the week with the Misses
Perrie of Sutten .street.

Jehn Dinger, Jehn Zech and Henry
Dersch get home yesterday from their
trip te the old country. They had a great
time nnd returned in geed health and
spirits.

A me crowd is expected at the fair to-

day.

Dn. Heaten of Aberdeen is ahle te be
out again.

Gkeiiue Lew and Miss Sallie Neal were
married yesterday.

The indications arc thnt the fair will
be well attended te-da-

Sevkhai, moenshiners confined in the
Covington Jail made an unsucccss ful at-

tempt te escape

The Latonia races will begin Saturday
with a full compliment or Dang-talls- ,

bookies and betters.

OniNEY, Gorden k Gibney Comedy
Company only 10, 20 and 80 cents at
Opera-hous- e

William Van Hoek, a Covington
street car driver mil his car ever his own
littie son, fatally Injuring him.

The D. C. Culbertsen Company's Fleur
Mills at Covington suffered a fire less of
$15,000 early yesterday morning.

Jehn A. Cuimv and Miss Dimmie U.
Themas, both of this city, wero married
at the residence of Rev. Cyrus Ritlle
yesterdry afternoon.

The show civen by French's Sonsatien
Company en the river is a llrst-clas- s one.
They will give anethor rerfc-rmanc- to-

night and desire te be well patronized.

An impremtu daciug party was given
by Miss Teble Farrew last "evening, at
the residence of Mrs. W. II. Cox, In
honor of her guest, Miss Annie Johnsen.

An immense audience was at Washing-
ton Opera-heus- o Inst night te witness
"The Black Flag" as presentcd by the
uiuney, uonieu cc uiuney uuiiipnuy.
Te-nlgh- t, " Angic, the Country Girl."

The funeral of Mrs. Phabc Kendall
took place at 10 o'clock this morning at
her late home In the Sixth Ward. Ser-
vices conducted by Rev. J. E. Wright.
The Intel inent took place nt Stene Lick,

Neah Harlan Courthouse Saturday
evening during a free-for-a- tight, Jehn
Nelan a schoolteacher shot and killed Ed
Pace and one Sitzer, with whom he had
been en had terms. Nelan, who is the
son of a wenlthy citizen, mnde his
escape.

Tim man who runs the
dell baby mnchlne at the

Fair Grounds and Frank Hnssen get Inte
an argument, which ended in the former
applying n vlle epithet te the latter nnd
striking him. He was lined eno cent and
costs by 'Squire Grant.

Annus SiiKi'AiiD, colored, gut full nnd
raised a rncket at the Fnlr Grounds Tues-
day evenlng nnd when Coustable Dawsen
tried te keep her qulet she showed light.
She was quickly sobered, howevcr, and

In Jnll. Ycitenlny she wns" flned))lnccd costs by 'Squlre Grant.
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We Mny Kxpect Hetwcen This Time

anil Evening.

TUU LKDOKll'S tt'KATUKtt SIQSALS.

H'ifleUiiner IHuc iiain or snow;
With Mack Aiievn 'twill waumkii prow.
lrJ(!Cfc' IIKNF.ATII COI.DKII 'twill tit1:
Uiili'.esJdci'x shown no cluimre we'll hoc.

CKTliu above tnreensts are mnde ter a
period of thirty-si-x hours, emilnir nt 8 o'clock

evening.

UK IS OUT AND ABOUT.

Ynu llnd hltn new where'er you re
Voellereuly lilewlntr.

The loud-voice- d man who claims te knew
Hew the election's going.

Neah Morgan. Ohie county. Dick Mor-
gan, aged 14, cut Rebert Mosely, aged M,
In the thigh, and the hey bled te death
before assistance reached him. It is net
known whether the heys wete playing
or lighting

On a special train en the R., N , I. und
B., hound for the colored Baptist meet-
ing at Richmond, a number of negiees
nuarrelcd ever a game of craps, ant) Sid
Egglcsten was fatally shot. His assail-
ant escaped.

Mns. Kavanaueh Tu'ten has decided
te run for Jailer of Montgomery county
in place of her late husband, who was a
candidate for when he was se
brutally murdered by Alenzo Broek-shite- ,

the her.c thief.

RKMKMiir.it, The Lkdeeh prints "Hdp
" " ' and similaWanted." Lest." Found.

notices net of a business .character, free
of chanje. The only thing we require is
that the copy he sent in before 0 o'clock
en day of publication.

Policeman Jehn Bloem, one of the
eldest men en the Covington force, has
been suspended en the charge of black-
mailing. He discovered a prominent
merchant in company with a courtesan
and extorted 150 from him en threat of
arrest.

-

The big Cincinnati combine, thinking
the Kentucky law furnished better ad-
vantages has been incoiperated under
the laws of this state at Covington. The
incorporators arc Lee II. Brooks of Cov-
ington, and II. II. Heffman. J II. Rater-man- .

S. C. Walker and James Ellis of
Cincinnati. The capital stock 2,500,000.

Jockey Tem Bhiten of Lexington and
his young wife arc having a great deal of
trouble in their domestic relations. Bri-
eon advertises that he will net be respon-
sible for any mere debts contracted by
his wife, uud it is said that she has con
sulted a lawyer with the view or begin-
ning divorce proceedings against her
husband.

WEEKLY CR0L' BULLETIN.

Condition of the Small Creps Throughout
Kentucky Up te Yesterday.

The weather conditions during the past
week ever the largest portion of the
state have been favorable te growing
crops. A geed many sections, however,
send very encouraging reports and there
are very few thnt send really dishearten-
ing ones, The only complaint iu regard
te staple crops is lack of geed rains.

The rainfall during the week was very
unevenly distributed. In the Northern
counties, except in the extreme Western
and the Eastern parts of the state, there
were geed rains. The counties of Han-
cock. Jeffersen, Oldham, Shelby Fayette,
Kenten and ethers adjoining had tine
rains en the 18th and 10th. Over most
ether sectieus there was very little rain
during the weeu.

The temperature 1ms been slightly in
excess of the normal, except in the
Southwestern part of the state, where it
was about normal. There has been no
lack of sunshine.

The dreuth that has prevailed in some
sections has undoubtedly done great
damages, still the geucral tone of the re-

ports Is equally as encouraging as that of
the last week.

A general rain would he almost sutli-cieu- t

te insure a fair crop of corn,
and hemp, except In u few sec-

tions where great damage has already re-

sulted from the dreuth.
Repoitsen corn arccentlictlng. While

the majority are faverablo and fairly
geed, a geed many ethers are very tils
ceurnging. Especially is late planted
corn in the dry sections suffering; and
there will be a considerable shertago of
this crop in these sectieus.

Tobacco has net suffered te the extent
that corn has; even In thesu counties
where the dreuth is severest. A geed
many lepnrts indicate an excellent crop,
while n complaint Is an exception. Cut
ting nnd housing Is In progress in some
sections; nnd the largest part of the crop
Is expected te he saved before frost.

Pastures In the Central part of the
state are bndly in need of rain.

Much complaint U being mnde of the
peer fruit crop, soine lute fruits, espec-
ially grapes, retting badly.

The wcather has neon fuverahlu for nil
farm work oxcent fallowing; the ground
is most toe dry for plowing, ns this work
requires soaking rrtltis. Wheat threshing
about flnlihcd,
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KEl'UDLICAK.

MAYSVILLE, THURSDAY,

THE SECOND DAY.

Everything Moving Nicely at the Fair
Seme Mere Ceoil Tretting.

PREMIUMS AWAKDEI) IX THE AKEXA.

Will In- - n (ial.i One Let Etrrjl.uily go
nml Kiijii) the Spurt.

Everybody who has attended the first
two days of the fair has come away im-

pressed with the idea that the manage-
ment is doing its utmost te make The

present meeting a most entertaining one.
Notwithstanding the fact that they have
been handicapped in some anneving ways
both days have been up te the high 'stand-
ard established by the Blue Ribbon Fair.

The absurd roneit of diphtheria, which
has been scattered bteadcast and exag-
gerated bj' croakers who have never been
a success themselves and despise te see
energy rewarded in ethers, has no doubt
kept many ever-timi- d people away.

Tlieic was a geed crowd en hand yes-
terday and a very spirited and interesting
one. The show of stock in the arena was
tine and the lacing, while net se speedy
and close as en Tuesday, was geed
enough te keep the boys guessing.

It was thought that mere horses would
be in the Futurity. But three faced the
starter: Creel, owned by W. H. Russell,
Danville; Matmndukc, owned by E. W.
Shauklin, Lexington, and Notre Dame,
owned by L. D. Smith, Muirs, The vic-
tory was rather an easy one for Creel.
Summary:

Creel ..11Murmmlukc - !i

Netre Dame IJ 'J
Tluie-2:?.)f,U- :31t

There were six starters In the trot.
Wiltenctte, owned by Bowerman Bres.,
Lexington; Ida A . owned by Jeseph
Grear Cincinnati. O,; Bradstreet, owned
by B. J. Tracy, Lexitmten; Iliiida W.,
owned by Downing & Dnrnaby, Lexing-
ton; Blanvelt, owned by Buferd & Tari-te-

Lexington. Harrietta, Crit Davis,
Uarredsburg Harrietta was the favorite
and she proved the winner she wns
thought te be. Summary

Harrietta. . 1 1 1

Hindu w. . l J :i :i
Wiltenctte ... 14 '. i
lllnnvclt :i 3 4 (I

Mn A .) r. ft ft

lirnustrcct ti 0 4

Time, 2:M, 2:24. 2:2.--
.,

2:2:iVi.

There were several specialties also en
the program. The fast mare Nellie W.
was te have trotted an exhibition mile to
beat her recetd. but she was out of shape
and licr owner would net let her go.

Charter, La Te-c- a and Classic, owned
by R. I'. Pepper fc Sen. Frankfort, each
trotted te beat !i::J0 and made the mile
respectively in '2:20, 2:3U. and 2:27.

There were two entries in the pony
race, wen by Jehn Clift of Mayslick.

Premiums were awarded In the arena
as follews:

Harness stallion, four years old or
ever, W, L. Piper, Cat lisle.

Harness stallion, three years old, B. F.
Metcalfe, Brooksville.

Harness stallion, two years old, W. F.
Sugg, Nicholas count.

Harness stallion, W. R.
Critclttield, Gcrmantewu.

Saddle stallion, four years old and
ever, G. R. Winter, Minerva.

Harness horse mnre or geldiug, J W.
Peindcxtcr, Cynthinna.

Walking marc or gelding, Berry &
Wilsen, Lexington.

Te-da- will be a gala one. We will
have the 2:18 trot in which are the four
cracks, Dr. Sparks, Katherme S. Gillette
and Genesee, the Smith stakes for foals
of 1889 and the 2:25 pace.

A lnrge crowd is looked for te witness
the sport.

Julius Lami. n prominent Cincin-nntlnn- ,

is dead from apoplexy.

Duihne a thunder storm in Denver n
German infidel named Gutlief Myers,
who formerly lived in Cincinnati, de-
fiantly proclaimed from a street corner
that there was no Ged, and a second later
a belt of lightning knocked the stutlin'
out of him.

Jeseph L'Hemmedieu suicided by the
morphine route at Lexington. He left a
note stating that he had geed reasons ter
doing the deed, and asked his sister net
te grieve about him. He hud been very
attentive te a certain young lady, anil it
is said she had tefiised his further visits.

The never-ceasin- warfare between
the citizens of Covington and the street
railway has broken out in a new direc
tien. The company is attempting te lay
a double track under a grant given twen- -

years age, and the merchants
along the street are opposing it. If the
track Is laid it will probably' be tern up,
and serious treublo may fellow.

Aiieut three years age Professer Joe
Turner, 05 years old of Knox county,
drew $5,000 from the bank at Barbeur-vlll- c

te give te a young girl fifteen years
old te marry him the next day. That
night the money was stolen, anil Turner
missed his bride. Detectives were put to
weik en the case, and a few days age
Sheriff Jehn Catren of Knox county ar-
rested Joil Hendersen of Middlcsboreugh,
charging him with getting the money.
Hendersen Is a nephew of Turner, and
has heretofore borne a geed character.
He stoutly denies the charge, and says
his undo has fallen out with him. and the
whole thing is malicious and fnlse. He
will be taken te Barbeurvillo for trial

Ufntli of William V. AJuiiimjii.

After a long affliction from tumor of
the brain, Willlnni F. Adamsen died ii
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was a
son of the Inte Dr, M. F and Mrs.
Elizabeth Adamsen, and was In his 48th
year. In health, he was eno of the finest
speclmens of physical manhood, nnd an
nctlve man of business, Possessed of a
kindly disposition nnd a warm heart, he
had many frietuls who will sincerely meut n
his death, The funeral will take place
from the residence of his brother, Dr. II.
K. Adamsen, Frent street, at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, with servlnci by the
Rev. J. K, Wright.

ONE CENT.

heckipt reu a auun town.
Orlt.
Vim.
Push.
Snap.

Energy.
Schools.

Morality.
Harmony.
Cerd'ullty.

Advertising.
Talk about It.
Write about It.

Cheap property.
Speak well ter It.

Help te Improve It.
Advertise In Its papers,

(loed country tributary.
I'utronlze its merchants.
Elect geed men te olllce.

Help alf public enterprises.
Honest competition In prices.

Make the atmosphere healthy.
Faith exibitcd by geed works.

Flre all loafers, croakers nnd dend-bent-

Let your object be the welt are, growth nnd pro-
motion of your town nnd Its people. Speak well
of public spirited men and be eno yourself.

The M,i)illlr Carriage Cmii'iany

having a large and elegant line of Car-
riages en hand, will eiler for thirty days
te come some extraordinary bargains.

MaYSVIMjK CAItHIAnK Ce.,
fc'ecend street, next te Opera-house- .

WHERE YOU WILL VOTE.

The New I'recincts Twenty-tw- o in Xum-lic- r

lieumliiries of Each.

Judge Phister has divided the eight
Justices' Districts into voting precincts ns
fellows.

Precincts Nes. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0 cem-prit- e

the six wards in the city of Mays-vlll-

Precinct Ne. 7 shall consist of all that
portieu of the former precinct of Mays-vill- e

Ne. 2, lying outside of the city of
Maysville, and North of the Jersey Ridge
and Maysville and Bracken Turnpikes.
The place of voting shall he at what is
called Plugtown.

Precinct Ne. 8 shall consist of all the
former precinct of Dever Voting place
at the town of Dever.

Precinct Ne. 9 consists of all of the
former Minerva Precinct. Voting place
at the town of Minerva.

Precinct Ne. 10 consists of all of the
former Fern Leaf Precinct. Voting place
at Fern Leaf.

Precinct Ne. 11 cetxhts of all of the
former Germantown Precinct. Voting
place at Germantown.

Precinct Ne. 12 consists of all of the
former Murphysville Precinct. Voting
place at Murphysville.

Precinct Ne. 13 consists of all of the
fetnicr Sard's Precinct. Voting place at
Sardis

Precinct Ne 14 consists of all of that
portion of the former Mayslick Precinct
lying te the Northwest of! the Maysville
and Lexington Turnpike. Voting place
at Mayslick, en the West side of the
Maysville and Lexington Turnpike.

Precinct Ne. 15 consists of all that por-
tion of the former Mayslick Precinct and
all of the present Justice District Ne. 0
lying te the Southeast of the Maysville
amPLevJugten Turnpike. Voting place
at Mayslick, en the East side of the
Maysville and Lexington Turnpike.

Precinct Ne. 10 consists of that portion
of Justice District Ne. 5 hounded as fel-

lows Beginning at the juncture of the
Jersey Ridge and Maysville and Lexing-
ton Turnpikes; thenre with the Jersey
Ridge Turnpike te the Maysville and
Bracken Turnpike; thence with said pike
West te the Western boundary of Justice
District Ne. C near Slack's; thence with
the line of Justice District Ne. 5 Seuth te
the Kenten Station Turnpike; thence
Eastward with said turnpike te the line
of the lands of W. W. Baldwin; thence
Southeast with the line of said lands te
the Maysville and Lexington Turnpike;
thence crossing snid pike nnd following
the boundary of the preseut Maysville
and Washington Precincts te the Hill
City Turnpike; thence with said pike
Seuth te the boundary line of Justice
District Ne. 5 en the lauds of Geerge
Weed; thence following the line of Jus-
tice District Ne. 5 te the corporate limits
of Maysville; thence following the
Northern boundary of Justice District
Ne. 5 te the beginning. Voting place at
the tellgnte en the Maysville and Lex-

ington Turnpike.
Precinct Ne. 17 consists of all of Justice

District Ne. 5 net included in Precinct
Ne. Hi, Voting place at Washington.

Precinct Ne. 18 includes all of Justice
District Ne. 8 included iu the former
Helena Precinct. Voting place at Helena.

District Ne. 19 includes all of Justice
District Ne. 8 outside of Helena Precinct.
Voting place at Lewisburg.

Precinct Ne. 20 is bounded as follews:
Beginning en the Ohie river at the East
ern boundary of Maysville and running
Eastward with the river te Green's hol-

low at the lands of W. M. Scott, inclu-
ding saiil lands; thence Southwest with
the line of the recent change in the line
of Orangeburg Precinct, te the Urnnge-bur- g

pike; thence te the Francis Cobb
farm en Kennedy creek, includlug the
lands of W. M. Scott, the farms of Don-

ald Yazcll, Ira Gelden, Jehn and Nicho-
las Ring and the Dryden farm; thence
from said Cobb farm up Kennedy creek
and the County Read te its intersection
with Mrs. Montjey's place, being the
corner of Justices Districts Nes. 7 and 8;
tlmnrn Wi'st nnd North with the line of
litl.... nietrlct Niv A tn tln lmL'inninir.T
Voting plnce iu the noighbethood of the
lands of Dletcrich & Bre.

Precinct Ne, 21 is bounded as fellows;
Beginning at a point en the Ohie river at
Green's hollow cornet of Precinct Ne. 20;
thence with the line of Precinct Ne. 20 te
Cobb's farm, thence witli the County
Read up te the intersection at Mrs. Mout-Jey'- s

place, thence with the dirt read
East te the schoelhouso nnd en te the
Maysville and Mt. Cnrmel Tumplke;
thence with said turnpike East te the
County Rend at Parson's tellgnte; thonce
with the County Read and Day s Run
Tumplke te Edmund Day's residence,
thonce with the read leading past Stephen
Valentine's place te the Masen and Lewis
Turnpike; thonce with said pike te the
rend West of Rcctorvllle; thence with said
read through the old Glascock farm te
the Lewis county line; thonce with said
line te the rlver and down the river te
the beginning. Voting place nt Plum-villi?- .

Precinct Ne. 92 Includes all of Justice
District Ne. 8 lying te the Seiithcavt of
rreclnet Ne. 91. Voting plnce at Ornnge-bur-

They May Get Back te Their Posi-

tions if They Can.

Calling L'pen Other Ilaltway Order InU-cat- e

the Culmination Their DecUlen
Adverse te the Striken The Head

't of the Order Ezpreaa Sympathy.

Bufpau), N. Y., Ang. 25. At raid
night Wednesday night Mr. Sweeney,
the head of the switchmen's order, offic-

ially recognized the fact that the strike
movement ei switchmen, which was in
augurated twelve days a$e in this city,
had failed. In the official terms of tlla
Order, the strike was "declared off."
The men wle were formerly employed
as switchmen in the railway yards bera
will be notified by thelr local officials ,

thnt the purpofce for which they quit
their employment has net been accetn- -

pllshcd, and thut they are new at lib-
erty te get back their places if they can.

The beginning of the end of what was,
until hist Sunday, an almost general
btrike of the switchmen In the Buffalo
railroad yards, wns marked by Mr.
Sweeney's appeal te the heads of ether
orders of railway werlcers te meet him
in conference in this city. Mr. Sweeney
was brought face te face with the fact
that there wa no longer any strike of
switchmen in the Buffalo yards.

The evident feet that the companies
had resumed the netural conduct of
their business without the men who had
left their employ with Mr. Sweeney's
sanction pressed home te the grand
master the conviction that bis local fel
lowers had become no longer striking
switchmen, but only idle men whose
work is the throwing et switches, but
whose positions had been forfeited
without profit te themselves. Their
leader was brought te sec by dally de-- '

velepments in the yards that If his men
were saved at all some power beyond
his resources or theirs must be in
veked.
Mr. Swucney knew that his cause was
lest. He turned, as a last resort, toward
the ether organlatlens of railway
workers, arid his invitations te Messrs.
Sargent, Clark, Arthur, Wilkinson and
Thursten were vislWe indications that
the switchmen must confess defeat
without fraternal aid.

At a meeting of tle heads of the dif-
ferent roll-wa- organizations It was de-
cided net te order a sympathetic strike.
They, however, expressed sympathy for
the striking switchmen.

Tl Weather.
Wasiilngtex, Aug. 2 Fer Ohie

Showers, clearing by Thursday night;
cooler; northwest winds.

Fer West Virginia and Western Pcnn-63-lvan- ia

Showers and thunder storms;
cooler; winds shifting te northwest.

Fer Tennessee and Kentucky Show-
ers, clearing by Thursday night in west
portions warmer In western Kentucky;
winds.

Fer Indiana and Illinois Showers,
clearing in Illinois by Thursday morn-
ing and in Indiana by Thursday night;
warmer by Thursday night; north
winds, becoming variable.

Cholera I'rvcmitleii nt Ilonteii.
Bosten, Ang. 25. In view of the rapid

spread of cholera in Europe, the custom-

-house authorities of Bosten Wed-
nesday issued an order that no rags '

shall be landed from any European
pert until examinations are made in
each case, in order te be assured that
they did net come from any cholera-infecte- d

district, until they were thor-
oughly fumigated In a manner described
by the department.

Soldier Acrldm tiilly Shet.
PiTT6i(iT!tGH, Ph., Aujj. 25. Jerry

Bcnnlnghoef, Company K, Fifteenth
regiment, a resklcnt of Greenville, was
accidentally shot by a revelvor in the
hands of one of his companions In an
adjoining tent, Wednesday. The ball
entered the right breast and passed di-

rectly through the side. He died from
internal hemorrhage about an hour and
a half after the accident.

The l'HiMtina-Caua- l.

Paisis, Aug. 25. The liquidator of the
Panama Canal Ce. hab concluded an
agreement with M. Ilielard, the vice-preside- nt

of the Puris chamber of com-
merce, providing for the formation of
a new company with a capital of f30,-000,0- 00

te resume work en the Panama
canal, Werk will be resumed imme-
diately,

(kunw.
I Cincinnati,.. . I Pittsburgh. .

I WtMtiingtea . I Uroekljn. .

I'Cuu-iniutu.,.- I llroeklyn .
I Washlr.Rten .. (Pittsburgh..
J Philadelphia.. J Ilosten
JOevWacd .... )Sc Leuis...
I Louisville
I H;ltlmore

Second

L.cngiie Itiire.
Wen. Lest. Per Ct.

Clcchind SI 10
Ilroeklyn 14
Philadelphia 19 15

New Yerk 17 It 'ii
ISosten IS IS

Plttebuivh., 17 10
Louisville. ,' 17 te
Baltimore '. 16 17 .4S4
ClrxlmuvU ',.. 10 IS
ChicfKre 14 19 ,Y;
Washington ..,,.,, .,, It 13 .823

&t Leuis 11 23 jsss

Unit VH-U- In Vlvnna.
Virxma, Aug. 25. Eighteen deaths

were caused by the heat in this city
Wcdncbday. While a regiment waa
marching from Kesehau te Itorsed
Wednesday 250 soldiers were prostrated
by tlie heat and three died. Rain was
falling In Hungary Wednesday night

TroeM Will Itrtnale.
Ceai. CiiKKic, Tenn., Augi. 25. Say-Ad- jt

Gen. Perter, "The troops will re-

main here until the lnw Is obeyed and re
snoeted, und there is no further dnae
te pontens and property. If mera trety.'
are needed, theywill he brought ww"1-lce-

for the game term." )
A Cm of Chetera hi Berlin, ,

Londen, Aug. 3ft. The Standard'!
Iterlln correspeBOJent My that !

dler afflicted with AiUtte eltetera kn
been found ttMr.'
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